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To Miss B Ds"".
I.

Where the diainv water murmur,

flecked with gold and amber-hud- ,

'Midat the phantom khadowe stealing e

From the copse of Maple, wood;

WU-- re the light waves f jn Jly glancing,

Weave their mystic circles near,

Omr bright image sparkles ever,

Cn'l thuu tr.ll me triam Jrr.
II.

While the vesper !ar is beaming.

'Midst it draper' of blue.

And it. rojuM emiles are kindling

Flowers tricked with s'lvcr dew.

And the breere i gently n.oaniug

Though some old ancestral tree,

Then that fairy image rise,
Ah! hew strangely like to the!

III.
While rich music is ascending.

And the soul i Heaven-war- d cstich'.

Then that angel presence leckon,
In the golden realm of thought.

Suwly the are not twin spirits,
Kxiled tkt: fr.-- ble::did love? a

V 'tis but Ihyaelf reflected.
In the dreams which tear above.

IV. to

Thna wherever c-- h bright waters.
Where the trembling starlight plays;

"Where the burst of music wakens
Mellow thought of other days; j

'Midst the dense and jarring city j

In the thicket path alone

Ewrry vlure. the wild enchantment.
Of thy siuile is round me thrown.

V.

And hen dim the lamp w shininj,
TroTO the fading page I turn

Treatise grim or knightly legend,
!ircathin magic words thnt burn

To thy mn d ar self my fancies

Wander wild and warm and free.

And I know thoa wilt not shun them,

Mumble suitors though they be.
QUIXOTE.

Daktillc, iiovember, 1654.

A Saocaiao Fall. A gentleman at Chicago

in a nrirate letter to a friend in Iioston, says:

I might as well mention that Judge had

a namiw escape, a few nights sii.ee. lie was at

m. rAac senne milea from here, where thty are

dirin? for lead. The Judge had been out

Dendin the erenin? with some friends, and I

tbiak it likely was a very l.Uie 'sprung.' At

bbt rate, the nitht was very dark, and as he pro
ceeded to his lodgings, he found himself in the

Ticinity of the deep: txcaratiens er shafts sunk

by the uin.r. They are two or three hundred

feet dtcp, aud at night planks are thrown over

them to prevent aay stray traveller falling in

But notwithstanding this precaution, the J udge

came opouoneof them, slipped through between

the planks, and catching hold of ene of thou.
huB", hi head ionie two or thre feet below the

top of the aperture. This was a terrible pord-tio-

He euld not reach the aides of the exca-

vation with feet, and as for Limself

up with his hand alone, it was an utter im pos-

sibility for one of his weight and iuexperience.

r want of practice in gymnastics. He dared

not loose one hand to pit upon It. and relieve

hini fur a moment, but was c repelled to dangle

iust as he fell, certain that au awful fate awaited

him. He screamed at the top of his voice, but

there waa no oue near to render help. Covered

wilh perspirauoti, and committing hi soul to

Heaven, his hand, unloosed, and he fell to the

enormous depth of six inches! The Judge

.scrambled out in some wny, and afierUking aa

a.ritv" oa txrra firtua, ib i Is lha best of hrs way

ho.av. II.; haJ fallen in'a oneoftL
x.cvatioii whicii tad jul oeen, commenced;

bat ae be cou'.d not. see, and was slightly

Tailarated, lie naturally enppoaeJ that he was go

iug heals foremost into the bowels of the earth

No man was probably more lrigttei,a, or lai
riiwd he had reasou to U. You ought to hear

'-- Judf tell the rory litmselt.

misce l,l,axkqus.;
From the "Spirit f the Times."

Sat Lovongood's Daddy acting
'Horse.'

OF TKNXESSEE.

'Hold Uiat re hoss down to the eath. 'lie's
sprtadin' his tail to fly now.' 'Keep him

whar lie is. .' o. bliavetail." 'tie a

daiiciu' a ji.' These, and like txpres&ions
weie addressed to a queer looking, long-legge-

short-bodie- miali headed, 'white-haired- , ho:
I

eyed. funny sort of a genius, fresh from tome
Unch logged Jsw's clothing store, and mounted
on 'Toarpoke,' a nick-taile- lonj,

our home, half dandy, half devil, and envelop
ed all ovr in a perfect of Lriille reins,
crupper, martingales, straj, circingles, and
red ferretin, who had leiued up in front of Ta
Xa h's grocery, among a crowd of wild mount-
aineers,

til

full of fight an J mean whiskey. in,

'I say, you duineJ ah cats, just keep yer
shirts on, wid ye? You never seed a rale ho--

till I rid up; Tarpokc is jist next to the best
hoss that ever shelled nubbins, an' he' dead a hia

a slid worm, poor old Tickytail.' a

What kilk'd Mm, Suti' hays an arxious in-

quirer.

of
scz

Why, mxhin', you 'tamal f,1; he jist died
so, died a tUdiu up, at that. amt that
CooJ pluck? Froze stiff; 110, not, adzaclly, but
starved fust, and ihen froze afterwards, so stiff
that when dad ..Ld me pushed him over, ho just
fcliuk out so (sprer.ili.ig his arms and lejjsj.llke

to
eaqtenwr's bei cli, ia' we waited seventeen

day fur Mm to thaw afvre wc could k;u 'im.
"ell, lLar wo wi: -- dad an' nie (counting on

h.ai fille rs dad nu' mc, a:id &d', an' Jake,
(FtK)l Jake we called him, fur shcri) an Jonass,

i umcass, ana inc. and C.iWine Jane, and
'Sharlottean. and trimeoa Saul.' an J Cashu.

r.,t,,.
aud the twin gals, and Caihrinc Rtcond, and
C'copa'ry Antony, and June Lind, and Toia
B'dlion, and the baby, r.Ld the prompt cl, an' the
mam herself, all left wiihout ary hoss U crap
with. That was a mess fur a cfable white was
family to bo sjathin' alout in, warnt it? I be
dogged ef 1 didn't fell like sorter stealin' a hosa of
surnames. Well, we waited, an' rested, and
wished, and w ted, ontll Well oa into straw-tier- y no

lime, hjpin sonic stray hoss luoutcome
along, tut dog my cat, ifeny sich lurk as that in

er cuins whar dad is, he's so dratted mean,
and lazy, slid i:g!y. aad savage. iau.

'Well, one cite, dad he lay awake all uite, a up
snort in, and a rollin, and a bio in, and a
scratchin, and a whisperin at main, and nex own
morn in scz he, 'Sat, I'll tell you what well do;

I'll be hoss myself, and pull the dough, while
yon drive me, aud we'll brake up corn ground, best
and linn the 'o'J quilt' (that's mam) and the
bints kin plant or let it alone, jist as they d n

please." So out we goo to the pawpaw thicket,
and peald a rite peart chance of Lark, an me an a
mam made gers for d:id, and thty Lectaa him

mitiy, then l.e r. hev a bridle, eo I gits an was
old umbcrcller, what I'd found, i;s a little forked

piece of iron, sorter like onto a pitchfork, you him,
know, an we bent an twisted it sorter inlu a

bridle bit, snafil shape (dad wanted a kurb, as aud
he sid he hadn't workt for sum time, an' in'r.e he
sorter feel his a: aud go to cavortiii'.) Well,
when we got the r!dl; all fixed on d id, he
chomped the bit jist like a hoss, (he al'crs wi s

Most komplirated, datlred old fool, ny how,
I

and mam alters sed io when lie warnt about.)
then I put on the geers, an out dad an me goes

the field, I a leadia dad by the lri;lle. and a
tolin the gopher plow oa my bmk. When we will
cum to the fence, I lei down a gap, and it madi-da-

mad; he wanted to jump the fence on all- -
they

fours, lioss way. I hitched him onto the gopher, the
and away wc went, dad leanin forard ta his it
pullin right peart, and we made sharp plow in,
dad goiii rite over the sprouts ad Lushes srune the
as a rale hoss, the only difference wus he went
on two legs. Presently we cum to a sasssfrac
bush, and dad, to keep up his kar-act- er as a the
hoss, bulged squar iutu it, and thru it, aud tere
down a honet's nest nigh outa as big as a hoss'i

head, an all the tribe kivered him rite strate.
Be rared an kicked once or twice, an fotchod a

6iueal wus n r ary hoss in the destrict, and sol
into runnin away, jist as natral as ever you seed

I let go the lines and hollered, 'Woa, dad, woa! or
but vr moul as well said 'woa' to a locomotive

Gewhiliitaiis! how he run! When keeuin to a

buoh, he'd clar the top of it, gopher .ml all;'
prap-- he thot thar rnjut be another settlemei t
of bald honets in it, and that it wur safer to go

over than thru, ai.d i licker dun; every now an a
then he'd paw the sides of his hed with fust one

fore leg and then tot her, then he'd giu hisslf a

opei.handcd slap, that 8 nindcd like a waggio
whip, an a runniu till tur time, an a karri n that

jo lit r jit abo il as fast jn as high from the

yearili ss ever a gopher was ko.rr.vt, I s .rar.

When lie cum lu the firnce he busted lite thru it
tarria down nigh onto seven pannels, scutterin
and a brakiu the rules mitily, and here he left
gopher, goers, singletree and klevis, allinixd
up, not wuth a d ;ra. Most of his thirt sluek
oa the splintered end ov a bro'ien rale; aud nigh
onto a pint of houe'.s staid with the shirt a

stin giu it all over, the balance on 'em about a

ulloa and a half kept on w ith dad. lie seemed

to rnn jist adzactly as a honet could fly, for it
wtr the tiles'-- co I ever did see. Down thru
the sege grass they all went, the honets inikin
it look sorter likii smoke all round dad's bald
bed, ani he with no hin on yearth en but the
bridle, an nigh onto a yard of plow line a sailia
behind.

I feed how he wur aimia fur the aw i mm in

hole in the kreek, whar the blulT is over twen
e foot perpendicular tu the water, an hits

nigh on to ten foot deep. Well, to keep up his

kar actor as a hoss, when he got to the Llulf he

leaped off, or ruther, ho jUt kept on a runin.
Kerslug! into tae kreek he went; I seed the wa-

ter fly plum above the bluff froai whar I wus.
Iow, rite thar, boys, he overdid the thing, if

that v"is what ho was ar; or, fur thar's nary boss

ever foakd durned f ol euufl to lop over uich a

pce; a cu.s.-- t d n.uie incut a d.one it, but dad
; warn't actin a mule. I crop', up to the edge and

look-- d over, thur was dad's bald head, for all

ihc vearth like a peeled onioa, X bobbin up and
Anwn and the honets sailin an a circlin round.

. i

Urj buzzard fashun. an every once in a while

0VCt mi sometime ten, would make a dip at

der, 6urn;imes afor they hit him, and sunitimes
arttr, and the water wus kivered with drowned
honeta. "What on the tyearth are yer doin in
thar, dad?' scr I. 'Don't (dip) ye see these cuss
ed (clip) infurnal varmints (dip) nrter incr
'What,' sez I, thcm are Hon JIUs thar ye ain't
rrally feared ov them, are ye?' 'IIoss flies, h ,

scz dad; 'they're rale (dip) genawyne, bald hor
aets, you (dip) infernal cuss!' 'Well, dad,
you'll hev to stay rite thar till ntle, an aiter
they go to roost j'ou cum home, an I'll feed ye.

sorter think yer won't need any curry in for a

week or so.' 'I wih I may upver see to niorrer,
(dip)efl don't ruinate you (dip) when I do
get out, sex dad. 'Iktter say you wish you
may never see another bald lionet, if you ever

play hoss agin,' ter I and knowin dad's un- -

inollifiod natur, I broke from them parts, and
sorter cum to the copper mine. I staid hid out

next arteruoon, when I sees a feller a travel- -
I

and scz I, 'What was goin on at the cabin
this side the kreek when you passed it?' 'Why
nuthin much, only a man was sittin in his door,
with nary shirt on, an a woman wus greasin

back an arms, and his hed was about as big
a ten gallon keg, and he hadn't the fust sign

an eye all smooth. ' That man was my dad,'
I. 3eeu much fi;ia in this uaboihood, late-

ly? srz the traveler, rather dryly. 'Xun wuth
spvakiu ov pussonally or perticulerly,' sez I.
Xow, boys, I aiut seed dad s ince, and would be

feard to meet him in the next ten year. Lot's
drink.' at

And the lat I saw of 'Sut,' he was stooping
g;--t in at the doggery door, with a mightily

mixed crowd at his heels.

A Lunatic's Cunning.

A very laughable incident occurred at a Luna-

tic Asylum at Lancaster about ten days ago. A
pnrish o.Tieer from the neighborhood of Miudl-to- a

took a lunatic to the asylum, pursuant to an
order signed by two magistrates. As the man
was respectably connected, a gig was hired for by

purpose, and he was persuaded that j't was of

merely aa excursion of pleasura on which he of

going. In the course cf the journey, how-

ever,

it

so uelhiug occurred toarouse the suspicions a

the lunatic with respect to his real destina-

tion; but he said nothing on the subject , made
resistanuce, and seemed to enjoy his jaunt.

When they arrived at Lancaster, it was too late
the evening to proceed to the asylum, and

the-- teok up their quarters for; the night at an

Very early in the morning the lunatic got
and searched the pockets of the officer,

where he found the magistrate's order for his
detention, which of course let him complete-

ly into the secret. With that cunning which
madmen not unfrcquently display, he made the

of his way to the asylum, saw one of the ty,
keepers, and told him that he had got a sad mau
fellow down at Lancaster, whom he should
bring up in the course of the day; adding 'He's

very queer fellow and her has. got very odd

ways. For instance I should not wonder if he
to say I was the hiad man, and that he was

bringing me; but you must take good care of

and not believe a word that he says.'
The keeper of course promised compliance,

the luuatic walked back to the inn, where
found the overseer atill fast asleep. l!c

awoke him, and they sat down to breakfast to- -

ther.
You're a lazy fellow to le sleeping all day.

have had along walk this morning,' said the
lunatic.

ludeed said the officer. 'I should like to h
isve a walk myself after breakfast perhaps you

go with me.'
The lunatic assented, and after breakfast

sat out, the officer leading the way toward
asylum, intending to deliver his charge; but

r.evcr occurred to him to examine whether his
order was safe. W hen they got within sight of

asylum, the lunatic exclaimed.
What a fine house that is?'
Yes,' said the officer, 'I should like to see

inside of it.'
So should I,' observed the lunatic.

'Well. I dare say they will let us through; I
will ask,' was the response.

They went to the door; the officer rang the
bell, and the keeper, whom the lunatic had
previously seen, made his appearance with two

three assistants. The officer then bgaa lo
fumble in his pockets for the order, when'thr
lunatic produced it, and gave it to .the keeper.

savin'.
'ihis istne man I spoke to you about voa

will take cars of aim; shave his head, aud put
straight waistcoat on htra.
The man immediately laid hands oa the poor

ofticer, who vociferated loudly that the other
was the madm-m- , and he the officer; but as this
aly confirmed the story previously told by the

!.Mtic. il did not at all tend to procure his li-

beration. He was taken awa', and became so

mdiguantly furious, that the straight waistcoat

was speedily put upon him, and his head was

shaved secuudem arttm. Meanwhile the lunatic
walked deliberately back to the inn, paid the
reckoning, and set out on his journey homeward.
The good people in the country were of course
surprised on seeing the wrong man return; they
were afraid that the lunatic in a fit of frenzy

had murdered the overseer; end they asked him,

with much trepidation, what he Lad done with
Mr. Stephenson.

'Dona witji hini?' said the madman, 'why I

left him at the Lancaster Asylum as mad as

h ,' which indeed waa not very farfiomthe
truth, for the wits of the overseer were well nigh
upset by unexpected detention wid subse-

quent tieatuieat. Further inquiry was forth-

with made by his neighbors, and it. was ascer

tained that the nraa was actually in the asylum.
A magistrate' order was produced for his lib
oration; and he returned home with a hand
kerchief tied round his head in lieu of the cov-

ering which nature had bestowed upon it.

Manchester Eng.) Guardian.

LuoicaocsScRSK. Onboard of a Nantucket
whale ship which was cruising several years
since on the Pacific, there was a character
whose humors, actions, and remarks we;re the

pastime of the eutire ship's company. He was
somewhat of a poet withal, and was besides
uffiicted with an impediment in nts speech.

This, however, only had a tendency to make

j him tne moie .in.s'i 0 One day, mhile the

ship was running along before a five-kn-

breeze, the cook fell overboard. Our stuttering
friend noticed the accident, aud in great tre-

pidation, rushed to the cabin companion-way- ,

and thrust down his head to give the informa-
tion to the Captain; said
he, with all sorts of contortions of face,

but in his huny, he could'nt
articulate a single word tosave his life. 'Well,'
roared the Captain, 'if you can't speak it, sing
it yoa fool!'

Overboard is Barnabas,
And half a mile astern of us!'

at last shouted he, and capered round the deck
like a mad mr.n, to the no small amusement of
the sailors, notwithstanding they felt that a man

for his life.
Culifornia Pioneer

Dogs,
A dog is a good thing to have in the country.
have one which I raised from a pup. He is a

good stout fellow, and a hearty barker and feed
er, the man of whom I bought him said he
wa3 a. through bred, but he began to have a
mongrel look about him. lie is a good watcli
dog though, for the moment he sees any suspi
cious looking person about the premises, he
conies right into tlia kitchen and getsbehind
the stove. At first we kept him in the house,
and he scratched all night to get out Then
we turned him out, and l.e scratched all night to
get in. Then we tied him up at the back of the
garden, and he howled aothat our neighbor shot

him twice before daylight. Finally, we gave
lim away, and he came back; and now he is

just recovering from a fit, in which he has torn
np the patch that had been sown for our winter
radishes.

Anecdote ofCurran.
Dr. Doran in hia article in the Gentleman's

Magazine for this month, setting forth the good
treatment which tailors have received from great
men, does not mention the insult offered to them

Curran. It is to be recorded to the dishonor
that famous orator, that, he gave the authority
his great name to the ridiculous theory that
takes nine tailors to make a man. Once upon
time the guild of tailors cf the DuUia Cor-

poration invited Curraa to dinner, l'recisely
eighteen ofthem'sat down to dinner; and when
dinner was over, and the hour had arrived for
breaking up the party, Curran bowed courteous-
ly to the company, and said, 'I thank you
gentlemen, for your good dinner, and I wish
you bolh a very good night.' A grosser insult
than this lias never been offered to the tailoring

ffntcrests, from the days of Thtrsites to those of
Daffy.

Election Flx ix Quecx's Co. There were
hree candidates for Assembly in Queen's coun

this year riorum (Whig,) Searirg hard,
and Itider Soft who had the Maine Law sup-

port, and was clccred. Borum nnd Soaring
are understood to be good sociable fel'ows, who
don't mind drinking a glass now and then to
oblige a friend. The Fushin Journal tells the
following capital anecdote.

A friend of ours was do?: n about Dogtown
just before the election, lie came across an
acquaintance that usually keeps himself juicy,
anJ whooa this occasion was as full as a tick.
Says our friend to this knight of jeviality, 'How
will the election go in Dogtown';'

W ell old hoss, (hic)'l-I-- I think fc0

Temperance.'
Hollo! how is that?'
Why, see, we (hie) folks down

here (hie) can't go Bo-B- o rum and Shea: -- hin-.

e are for Rider. We k a 1 little
(dc) you sie; but d-- n it (hie) wo can't stand
pourinj it down. D'ye understand?'

Faythetick Pkavethe. Eaton, X. II., is
principally remarkable forThomas Randall,tke
author of a small volume of poems published at
Limerick, Maine, in 1S33, under the title of 'Far
mer's Meditations, or Shepherd's SoDg-s- .' -

It is not my purpose to indulge in any ox

tended descant upon the merits of these effu
s;ons, which are certainly among the most

unique and characteristic productions of ti c

American muse. The object ef the publication
of the book is thus explicitly stated in the lines
entitled 'Introductory Boniarks:'

It is designed for t amuse,
And not designed for to abuse,
But to awake the human kind,
And give a lustre to the mind.

That Mr. Kandall has succeeded in accom

plishing the purpose thus announced, miistbe
obvious to the most skeptical after a perusal of
the one hundred and eight poems, which con-

stitute his volume, one of which entitled 'Amer
ican Indians,' commenced as follows:

The States cf Sorth America
Wore once a savage land;

They often gathered round the sea.
Atiel capered on the sand.

But perhaps a better notion of Mr. Randall's
poetical genius may be obtained from his obit-

uary 'Remarks on the death of Miles Shorey.'
ATter eight stanzas of reflections upon the sol-en- n

nature nud universal prevalence of death,
the poet proceeds to a statement of facts:

Miles Shore", fifteen months of age.
In haste has quit his favorite stage
By oil of vitriol spilled oa him
Aud was consumed by the flame.

This child who suffered by the fire.
His fathers name was NthoiniaU,
Who is a real friendly man.
His lovely mother's name was Ann.

They'd noble ble'ssiags at their call,
Just where they lived at Salmon Fall, t

Both food and raiment flowing free, .

And neighbors kind as need to be.
After dwelling at considerable length further

on tho felicity of the parents and their 'lovely
Miles, the circumstances 0f the CidamiJy are
thus detailed: . ,

To gratify his childish wish,-Il-

spilled the oil upon his flesh,
Kun o'er his frame in various wavs.
And swept him tif within three davs.

Aud hard hearted, indeed, must the. individ
ual be who can refuse to join iu the Poet's sub
sequent aspiratiou:

But Miles, we hope hi spirit flics
In purer climes beyond the skies
Finds pleasure far beyond Jhe jar,

' With vitriol fire his face to mar.

Ashing Directions.
Can yoa direct me to Hotel? inquired

a gentleman with a carpet bag, of a burly Hi-

bernian, standing on the steps of the railroad
station.

'Faith,' was the reply, 'it's jist I that can do
that same. You see, yoa jist go tip that ttrate
till you come to Thaddy O'Mulligan'a shew
Then

But I don't know where Thaddy O'llulli
gan's shop, as you call it, is.'

U, ratlh, why didn't I .think of that. W ell.
then, your honor must kape on till ve get to the
apple woman's stand on the corner of the brick
church it is, and kape that on the right, and go
on till yo get to the sign of the big watch, and
mind you don't fall dow n the cellar there-awa- y,

then you kape on a litter further till ye come to
a big tree, and after that yoa turn to the right
o: left, but by the bones of St. Patrick, I dou't
know which.'

The traveler turned to a long, lank Jona-
than, who was standing whittling, close by,
and made the same inquiry of him.

May-b- e you're going to put up there?' inqui-
red Jonathan.

'Yes, I intend to.
'Did you come from afar off?'
'Yes, from Philadelphia." was the impatient

reply. 'But can you tell me where the '
God any more baggage?" said the imperturba-

ble Yankee.
'Xo, this is all," said the traveler, convinced

that the only way to get the direction was to
submit to the questioning.

'Going to stay long?"
Couldn't say,' was the reply, in rather a crus

ty manner. 'But I'm in a hurry, tuid would
like to be directed '

Wait a minute. I reckon you'ro a married
man, ain't you?'

'2Co I ara not, and "now I Avon't answer any
thing more till vou have answered.'

Well, 'squire,' said the Yankee coolly, 'I'd
like to oblige you, but the truth is, I have nev-
er been in the town before mvaelf.'

In less than a minute, n earpotba with a man
attached, was seen harrying away from that vi
cinity. He didn't find asking direclious of anv
particular advantage. Adtocatt. -

Full

FALL AND WINTER!

HEliCHANT TAU.OK,
'lain St., Danville, Ky.

'THIIIS is to give notice to my old cn.to..!ersJ a n l all others coacerned, that I havenow received and Queued ntv Fall nrt v:..
Stock of Goods, which will le found an in-
spection to he by far the Largest and Bent
stock ev,-- brought to this markt-t-. Mv stilly

Cbths. CassinereE and Yestiatr.
Embraces a great variety cf different styles;
and all of superior quality. 1 hive also a
cry assortment of

nuzdy-JtZizel- c Clothing
Which I selected with irreat par. n,I
especial reference to the quality cf the goods
aud workmanship. Also, a very superior

Gentlemen's FmnisMns; Gccds,
Incluciiiir Shirts, Uudorwear, Colors, Ciatats, at
Scarfs, Iloee.aud everything elsa in thj line.

A r lot ci Litest style liAP;.
Ali ef which I offer or sale oa as furoralle

erins es Lie rauio quality of Gaods can La
purchased anywhere.

W. I. .MOORE.
lt 15, '34 tf

Varieties and Notions.
A choice lot of Porte MonnairsnnH Plr.tJr. Books;
Italian, German and American Violin Strings,
Wostenhohn's Kazcrsand Pocket Cutlery;
Shaving, Cloth, Tooth, Hair A Nail Brushes;
India Rubber, Buffalo aud Eng. Horn Combs)
Work Bosesand Baskets,

And teu thousand other thing-?- , too numerous
to mention, for gale by

J. C. IIEWEV.
oct 13, 'J l

IjUXUIIIKS. .

5 DOZEN cans Fresh Peaches; .

211 " " Tomatoes:
" ' CoveOyst-rs- ;

and X boxes Sardines;.
6 j irs assorted Pickles;
4 " Brandied Fruits,
6 " Worcester Sauce,

For sale Ly
J. C. IIEWEY.

oct 13, '54

Confectioneries;

1500 S lbs Kisses;
4D lbs French do;

8 boxes freh Layer Raisins;
4 jars Prunes; v

400 lbs Almond. SS;
500 " assorted Nuts;

Juet and for sal- - at
J. c. jJEwnvs.

oct 11. '54 '

CY TtiC

OF HARTFORD. CONN " 7

Capital and Assets in Fire

Annnily faad, Life Uepartnunt, $153,09

A A?ellt f lhe above Company, I will
f issue policies of Insurance Loss
or Damage by Fire on Dwellings. Stores,

Xc, on reasonable terms. I wiil also
issue policies of insurance iu the Life Depart-
ment of the Company.

A. S. McGKORTY. Act.
oct G,'51 febll,'5.1J Dmville. Kj.

jji MEAT-CUTT- ER, if"gKll'ifiiiiiiiifi'iwam.TO

CONES Sc KEMl'EU'S
?a2U&.iGi: CUTTERS!

DOZ. just received. These are th same) articles formerly sold by G. A. Armstrong,
and Ihsse who have used them say they will
grinu inuros.per nour.. (Jull and e l In-- i at

oct 7 t J. JJ. . w

11 A L. "131 ORIS

Fresh, I: :i:i;l Vmc,
neceivfc Daily - i v : i

i" 1 ' ,v '
Watra A So. 1.

Y Oyster nd Refreshment SJo. U MS-- .

, t
u1 Pre!,a,red to uIV'y t h wbh t
V ul '"B iu l"e '' Th eapeeial ug

lcM"-,,u- , of th m iaUd to my assort- -

Tjj. tilted uj ia thw he.d manner tr til ac- - I

cotmmodatiou of guests. The citi.-i- w f D - !

aad vicinity my always oa re -- !

a thoicrf ur:ic.'e ef Oy Li ur.J '

luxuries by annlyiiiT to
J. C. HEV.'EV.

j
oct 13. '34

I

I". 5 AS new iu his W areroon.j a very sr.eriaiJt and varied clock of Fusi.ieuahlia

Chairs, T.lattrasces, lc,
To which he invites the attention of rur;l:;i- - !

r, l.t:..; i. .. - . ii .i ' ."..o, uuhiiuj inai tic nu pieuse UI i:iose WliO
wish tu buy a first-rat- e article at a fair uric.

ITlldViag recently purchased an excellent
Sjsloij I ain prepared to deliver or remove
furniture to aay place in th;j of coau- -
ry."

XJ"FUNGRAL CALLS attended at any
hour in towu or country. Metallic Burial
Casks always on hand, and Wooden Corrius
made to order. G W. II.

Danville, june 30, '34 tf

JUST received, a lurge stack of

bOO lbs assorted Caadies,
6)) " Nuts

6000 fine imported Cigars,
8H0 Ilia r tar ani Tallow Candles,

2J0O Spun Cotton, asserted numbers,
5 bbls cider Vinegar,
4 dcz J. gal Fickles,
4 bbls Molassles,

A large lot of Queens rind Sloaewars,
Hardware, Tahie and Pocl.et Cutleiy,
Spice, Pepper, Cloves, Ginje, Nutmeg,
Indigo, Madder, Logwood,
Combs, Brushes Essences, Fiae So:ip,
Ground Mustard, Camphor, Wish B dls,
Brandied Fruits, assorted Wiuea,
Portemonies, Cheese, Matches, crackers,
Envelopes, Paper, Feas, Pencils,
Powder, Shot, Lead, and Caps,
Blacking and Brushes, Castor and S .veet Oil,
Baskets, Wo.iden Ware, Dust Pans.
Broom and W rapping Twine, Bd CcrN,
Cotton Bitting, Candle W'ick, Mousa Traps
Lemon, Syrup, Lime Juice, Sardines.
Thumb Scales, CoiTtfo Mills, Lamps, Tacks,
Figs, RaNins, Herring, Tobacco, cie rj, aad

rraav other aiticles in store aad for sale hv
II. HAMILTON.

i.ov 3, '54

AND

AM still en d ia riMufict":
most superior

a
Spanish, Half-Spani-sh and Coa:mou

With which I am prepared ta fill or.-.--

wholesaIeorrtt.il!, on favorable jeniis. Hav-

ing been for nianv years eugosjed hi th business
Danville, the Cig-tr- of my are

too we I known to require aay further
thn t!i:s: wiio h.-t- n.-- l t'n-- are

wii!in to givs. Beiui; an of
Tobacco, I use none hut the ry t artiele,
both of imported ami domestic, i, h ive u.o,
an assortment of very superior

Impovtcd Gpaiii'sli Cigars,
Together with th? best articles of Virginia,
Missouri, and Kentucky

sirv;,j Tim t--

N iJ.i. .. JvJi iSr ca.N y a
Smoking Tobacco, Snuff, Pipes, &e. Ac.

iCurdcra from a distance promptly ti led.
GEO. F. CORNELIUS.

Danville, oo t 6, 165--

DR. GEESHOM HUFF,
(Late of XTcv Ycrk.)

AS located himself in LINING TON, Ky.
2 anJ taken rooms at the "Lloan House,''''

corner ef Broad :y and Main street, where he
will l.e happy to see those who ray Jrjbire Li3

services.
Dr. Hif? conliau.'s to direet his atte::tle:i ta

the treatment of XGRVOl'S DISGASCri
"

has for some years Lof-- ivcuvl to lae
study and cure ol NEL'RALGIA. FarnlyjU,
Atltfction of the Spiue, Mn-cu'- Contraction,
RhmimaJsm, (whttlier luflainmatorv. 3Ier-cuiia- l,

or combined with Scrofula,) Nervous
All'ectioa of the Head.Stouich, Spleen aad Liv-

er; Blindness from paralysis cf the Optic
Nerve, Amaurosis; Deafness, from iallaauna-tio- n

ro paralysis of the Anaitory Nerve, (nerve
of hearing;) Weakness or .Swidiin of the
Joints; Epilepsy, and ail diseases having their
origin in aue.xliaiu.tinn of the vitJ forces, a

of the cer"or.s?ystein,an ii'ipniredcir-cuiaiio- n,

or an enfet-b'e- condition ef the vari
ous aecretious of tlia body, by his peculiar sys-
tem of mrdoyiu klectricitt.

Dr. Iliry does net rt his c'ai.ns for
and patlie countenance in the practic

of this important eeicuoe entirely upon the
testimony of tl:.;:i::uis!ie J meieal jufn and
ethers in New York, tut imia'. itaMe evidence
of the success of hi . inod.1" of treat .n-- i.t after
all other systems h;J t een tested without bene
fit, may baseen froia tae c:t:.eijs o. L.

and iU vicinity
- Lexington, sept 9, '34 tl -

TRIFLE ainl Shot Gin:, ;;ist received and

JL. for sale b

J. B. AMN.

A DOXKil V N 1 YUiliLNlA CI! E V

1 ING 1 OBACCO. iusi reeieved at
U DI M MITT'S

Oil C,

JJARLOIi CHAIRS of severd beautiful
a and fusLioUuble styles, (i.r salr t

G. W. IILWF.VV- -

HOWL!, Ftands. Severs. Pitchers, I'm- -

rv S lands, (5i;.ieta, .M , tot-tie- s,

Tumblers, assorted. Cdl and ?e, t
nov 10 J. H. AKIN'S.

.4 7'iariNG and L41W Work Tail's,
CGUVt-Hi..- ' ut aiiif we!! in ide. ::t

aeptr ii Ewi: vs.
ITARDROBES and Hat of supe

rior work iu.tu-iii- ;. tor - !v
G. V. Hi'AVEY.

U KG ACS W..:ii'-- M iL "!--
, a iid U;.- s-

w.vod. of Various fir salt" at 5. W
nr. v r. 1 r urmcjre . .ivji.:

- - LJLSJ
3 R 5 A I "8 & B A I H S

'3 AV!.fi ,:aroh...a f ?dr. W. M Fuli
.us ent.re flock of GowJ, tJtJ aided

por-!t- e

cither

Water

Ru.-ks-

' uiieio a coiii.iirJ4 sluok Of

YW'rPP1) V
i'itLlJ Hi sill:! Lit U

rue nt of

Fiis&b liable kvs (Jooik,
Which for variety, b. .uty aud 1st m fstyle cannot b excelled liiia market. bay

.- a vi!J(.r t(J SIOCK CI

Ka's and Caps; Boots and Shoes;
And .very c lh?r nsnIly kpl la retail
Vry l.oo. j stoiM. a it is not my iuteatioato contiiioe the I usi ier-s- . I am very desiraua tcos- - out my stock. .nl will sell at price,
which rann. l rit to civ wtisf.ctioo. Mrmotto m LOV.Hli Tit AX THE. LOWEST!Ojme oe! coine( aj u BO lrouU- - toluwmy iiooJ:--

C lieuu mb r t!i p!acr VW, old tul
.

U - w- - CViTMRTO.N.
oct C, .t it

nMGOSS-p- im WSJ
w I"" HL andersigned is prepared, "

i at his shop, on Foirth street, riu HanvilJe-- , to do a.'l kiadj uPfvULAC:KN?:!T!II-G- , ad all ki& jr lle--pamns. Sec. in that iius.
He keeps u hand, aloe, all

k:'t?J " th very bt STEEL
I LOWS, uwd by '! Far mere

in tan section cf country, manufactured ky
himself, nd of the finest materials-- .

Coan-cte- d with hid Biaeksmilh Shop, he ha
also a WAGON' SIlOl at which ia manu-
factured the test article of T'.vo-IIor- se Wagons and Cart.

Ha guarantees that his work audi U well
done, out of the Let materials, ia the eherteat
possible time, an I on u h terms a nhall be sat-
isfactory tu the public. Ha iug
located himself, he hopes by a fctrict attentieu
to his busiu-s- , and every effort aa
hU p irt to pleas his cuiciiw.s, t merit aad
to receive a l.btral share cf the puMic patiaaavv.

j. b. McNeill.
Danvitle.msv ID, '34 tf

I X U ! i XCK COM I'A IVY,
Cf IZartford. Conn.

-- p ?S .Acent of the aixjve Company,
eSj ue Policies en Dwellinja

S- - r Farm 1 1. roa a Tram er ycaaa,
on as favorable terms as any reliable Mutual
Company.

Lj'S'-- c statement of Company, in anather
place.

A. S. McGKORTY, As't.
oct f. l;3l iuue 3, '."!

Cigars and Tobacco.
f HAVE nv a choice let of Regalia, Pria- -

ciae and ll.t.f Spuni-d- Cigars, Als." hmi
brands V.reiuia, r; aau Kei.tu-- T-- V

bac-o- . J. C. IlllWKY.

t . lt!(Jo la las. 8 by 10; 10
ny i'. i'i iy in; iby If; 12 arSOr

i l l !v I jui rvcuived for aale hy
.'NO. B. AKIN.

GUN 3 AT COST.
ELSII tt rrSFL are new arllinr

tirrt r.'inj!ini-- r of tlieir atoek ef Gana
&t Cv-t- . Tho-c- wisiiiti to have
njw a r.r c.i:cv cu.-re- them.

! t '5!

G. A. Alt.MSTUONG,
raopuitrGa,

Ghclbyvilla, Ky.
oct G, '51 tf

li t
E.NDF'.IiS his P n il :0the citizens cf arid Tieiuity.

Odke on Min-stre-- t. next .ioor ? Mr. XV . A

li:ckman a More, in th room Kt.a-rl- v oeoa- -
pied by the PoU Orli.e.

aept2D,'54 tf

JOUTT II. CALDWELL,
has Niw BEfFivTT ir s i .; k, Mrrai c aao

rA5IIIOM.C! T. MoK K

FALL AMD WIKTER CDCQS,
KMfKACINI ALL TtlS LATV..-- T VLCS

Lidics, Geiitlenisa, Children, ftnd
Servants' .V7car,

All of whir ii s"lci:'.-.-i- witli c.ire ad par-c!;as-

u;Hai!i- - t ftver.i'.de tv r"-- , !o i'tnt

ci cr s s s sa
I re-- ;. tia'Iy s die. t buyers tj ex tiniaa irjv

i:nj E vJW. jr--

51. t.'ALDW i:ll.
4 f

X GOODS
r ; Tits

" " ' r"' "S ; V fC u
S. & E. S. MESSICK

A AOELD respi',tfu!ly call the attention
V v f tiieir cuti-i!i-r- and the pablie ta

their ex'uauive an'! Us t eL of

iail anD lUinkv (Sccis,
U hh h wera cnrfi:li selecod in th Eartera
Ciiies and embrace a cojnp'rtw a u'reDt f
tin- - Uit-inli.M-- i a. mirert styles

Are parti.iu! irly to tximiuf their
Drtss Goods, of which they have an exceedingly
handsome stock, including many rwrA rieav.

designs. AUo.a larjjesupply of

STAPLE GOODS;
GotJ f,r (ientlentcu'M Wear: Hat

t ap-- , Uoot, Nhor, Carpets, Jte.
- -- Thi htock of Gooi throuhovt, in

Ml:ero ity, hetuty and Xieut, wiil enmpara,
fivorahly with ay ever LrMiij'it to Dauville
ami urili sold at i:ii 1 pr.'.'iu. Coil and ex-

ai .ia tor voiioeive -
S. vV K. S. ME?S!CK.

Dunviile. se;t t, 3l tf m ,

; MNO A M.ict-oii- i French Chnc'a'e;
JX trench b.onia French C.vca;- -

KiiHioh Ciipvra French Olires
;;pihi!i Queen V);ira;
Knliih I'ickU a av.u urcs;

Just rcived at


